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the Alabama vole shows anything, it 
is that the masses of the southern peo
ple are for silver and nro for I he demo
cratic party on thnt issue. I t also 
shows that all truo silver men are not

Columbian.

SUBSCRIPTION

iHJOptr Year.

BUN invites its natrons 
1 send items of all kinds

i w i i r l i  are of interest to the 
people of the Flathead. Address all 
letters to  T he Colombian,

Columbia Falls, Mont.

THURSDAY, AUG. 13. It

THE HONEST MONEY TICKET.

"N o Crown o f  Thorns,
“N o Cross o f  Gold."

William J fP rya n .

“J  may be in  error, bid in my hum
ble judgment, he irho icould rob a 
man o f  hie necessary food  or jn llu te  
the spring a t which he quenches his 
thirst, or steal away from  him his ac
customed rest, or condemn his mind 
to the gloomy night o f ignoranceHi* 
no more an eneing o f his race than 
the man who, d ea f to the entreaties 
o f  the poor and blind to the suffering 
he would cause, seeks to destroy 
o f  the money metals giren by the A l
mighty to supply the needs o f 
Merce.”— William J . Bryan.

The international-agreement silver 
men are goldbugs, pure and simple.

Twelve million dollars ti 
Kinleyi And ten times 
won't do it.

Hurrah for John Lind of Minneso
ta! H e has the gold-railroad and 
mone poly crowd on the run.

McKinley and monopoly ar 
taking with the plain people, but 
they are receiving some Kuropeai 
financial support.

Mr. Hartman says he will not ac
cept a nomination by the democrats 
of Montana. All right, Charley. No
body axed yon, sir.

There are about two hundred gold- 
bugs in Flathead county. They 
ought to be converted to honest 
money before Nov. 8.

Good men are evidently scarce in 
the  republican party in Maiue. Tom 
Reed has just been nominated the 
tenth time for congress.

William J .  Bryan's tour cast is a 
veritable journey of triumph. Thous
ands upon thousands of people greet 
him and believe in him. T ruly the 
goldbugs are on the run.

John M. Thurston, who never 
earned a  dollar except in the Union 
Pacific paid lobby, says "Bryan is in 
the  pay of the rich mine owners.” 
T hat is the limit of John 's argument 
—falsehood. If it  were true, Bryan 
could boast of more reepoctablo 
ployere than Thurston.

The Cincinnati Enquirer is doiug 
heroic service in educating thepo< 
pie on the money question. Ever 
true frieud of silver who wants 
great weekly paper should obtsin the 
E nquirer To subscribers of The 
Colombian we furnish it one year I 
thirty  cents. Both papers for $1 .<

As between Mantle and Sanders 
the late republican committee meet 
ing a t Butte was "boss aud boss.' 
So far, no one can tell who won. But 
the warhorae publicly declared that 
the republican leaders of Montana 
are against silver. I t  is not news, 
bu t it  is refreshing to 
colonel tell it.

permitting "party” to hinder their 
expression for bonost money.

TUo Minneapolis Penny Press well 
says: “This country' has lost $344,- 
000,000 not of gold in the past eight 
years, and the banks pf England bare 
gained $562,000,000 gold in five years 

a ll under “the present gold stand- 
■d.” Who charges that free coinage 

will drive our gold to Europo any 
faster than this blooming “presont 
gold standard” does.

Among the “sound money” demo- 
ats who were in session a t Indian

apolis last week appears the namo of 
Conrad. He is also named as 

national committeeman for Montana 
for the gold democratic organization.

weeks ago tha t Mr. Con
rad wga a candidate, in a free silver 
democratic state convention, for dole- 
gate to the Chicago free silver 
rention. I t  was on Mr. Conrad’

from the east several months 
ago that ho favored this paper with 

interview in which he advocated 
silver coinage. I t  is rathor amazing 

name iu the list of gold 
committeemen. There may be some 
mistake about it.

In tho early days of Montana so 
the story goes, a prominent citizen of 
oasteru Montana, hired twi 
catch drift wood in tho Yellowstone 

and allowed the men, for their 
wages, half they caught. That is a 
funny story surely, aud some ono 
might say that no one bu t a fool 
would catch driftwood for such pay. 
But, ridiculous as it seems, tho in 
dustrial system of this nation is to
day on the driftwood basis. Tho 
gold scalpers, bond buyers and pro
tectionists are allowing, farmers aud 
producers half they raise. The gold 
contract in the mortgage, the absurd 
price of products and the contracted 
currency make “ the other h a lf' 
ish from the producer's pocket.

The state capital commission will 
please tako notice tha t Montanu tax
payers have ncithertbe inclination nor 
the money to pay for a million dollar 
state house. In the preseut condi
tion of Montana's industries the idea 
of so large a sum for twenty office 
rooms is absurd. Moutauians have 
state pride equal to any people, but 
they have a  sense of business that 
will condemn any such extravagance 
a t this time. A state house that 
coets $5 for every .man, woman and 
child in the state cau hardly bo 
found in the United States. Every
body is willing to have a suitable 
building for state purposes, but the 
million dollar palace proposed is out 

ill proportion to the financial 
ability of tbo peoplo The last re
publican legislature which appro
priated money for every purpose on 
earth, started tho million dollar capi
tal scheme. The people should stop 

before it gets to the form of a huge 
interest bearing debt.

Sixteen religious papers in this 
country havo declared ugainst silver. 
Some of them, the Churchman, the 
Independent and Christian Intelli- 

e  positively abusive of the 
silver men. They call us “anar
chists” and other names. That is 
modern Christianity, wo presume, as 
exemplified by the church press. 
Those groat religious editors, sup
ported from the hats into which the 
jingling silver falls each Sunday, 
are assuming to  teach finance as well 

chriatiau dogma. Ono of the»e 
papers declares with all its narrow 
might “tha t bimetallism is impossi
ble and impracticable,” an assertion 
as dishonest as it  is uutruthful. 
History, biblical aud worldly, shows 
th a t bimetallism has been for cen
turies the rule. Any editor wh 
does not know it is unfit to be i 
charge of a religious paper. Aud 
paper so unreliable in one thing 
must be pretty shallow 
many others. If the religious press 

d ip  iuto the financial-political 
argument it should make an effort to 
get on the aide of truth and u tter its 

with decency.

Rutabaga Mortou, Cleveland’ 
sinine secretary of agriculture, wants 
to  ru s  for president on the goldo- 
crntic ticket. He should be allowed 
to  run. Nearly every farmer i 
land would like a chance to vote 
against him. B ut really, even such 
an empty nomination is too large for 
the Morton caliber.

Li Hung Chang, the slant-eyed 
deplomat of Chino, dined with Queen 
Vie in Lunnon^thc other day. Tho 
polite queen, of course, conducted 
her soup with a pair of drum sticks. 
The good queeu is having hard work 
keeping the I’rince of Wales from 
running Li against u brace game. 
H it royal highness “wouldn’t do 
thing”  to Li in a game of fasten

•publican state committee 
decided last week that the party 
principles 
portant as tho offices. They fixed a 

scheme to hoodwink the 
voters. A state ticket to be put up 
first by joiut convention and tho St. 
Louis platform to be adopted with 

•inception of the financial plank, 
for whi<V, a silver platform will bo 
substitu ted^ Tho silver 
dorse Bryan and So wall doctors aud 
nomiDato Hartman for congress; the 
McKinley men to remain 
tion and nominate McKinley i^ c -

Tho republicans are traveling on 
io vain supposition tha t part of the 

party can declare for silver and part 
for gold, aud that both wings 
declare for office. T hat is a mosl 
markable scheme. I t  is tho first 
public admission* that office is th 
vital republican principle in th 
Into.
The voters of Montana are m 

likely to declare for men who ui 
both howling silver and running ou 
gold ticket at tho same time. I t  is 
positiou tha t no honorable nia 
would assume, aud a position not 
likely to laud any man into 
sta te  office.

During tho past year more than 
135 orders for the Cincinnati En
quirer have been sent from this office. 
Any persons failing to receive the 
paper as ordored will oblige us by 
reporting the fact to this offico. ' The 
time for obtaining the Enqui 
he reduced rato has l>een extended 
:o Nov. 1, 1896. Xew^pubscribers 
may have both T he Cole:
The Weekly Enquirer one year for 

' '5 . Those who are now subscrib- 
to T he Columbian may have tbo 

Enquirer sent one year for 30 
The Enquirer is a  72-column (eight- 
page) weekly, filled with news of tho 
world, and is doing valiant service 
for the interests of the great west 
I t  is ono of tho best home weeklies ii 
tho I'u itod States.

STATE TRUSS OPISiION.

Missoulian: Tho New York Sun
is trying very hard to prove William 
J .  Bryan a plagiarist. The fame 
charge has been brought against 
Shakespeare. No doubt bo has used 
tho thoughts of others bu t ho adores 
what be touches. In this respect ho 
diffors from the plagiarist whode- 
files.

Livingston Enterprise: Republi
cans who do not desire to be “left 
without public patronage, political 

or party,” and for that reason 
supporting McKinley because 

they believe ho will carry a solid vote 
the oast and bo elected, are al

most certainly doomed to disappoint
ment. The silver wave is sweeping 
everything before it in tho industrial 

•nters of every state in the union. 
Yellowstoue Journal: If  the news

papers of tho state, who like the 
Helena Herald are still “on the fence” 

ilize what ridiculoui 
figures they are cutting they would 

aud all speedily line up for 
side or the other. Ninety-nine vo 

a  hundred iu this state have m 
. their minds long ago, how t 
9 going to vote and if there is 

chance in tho world to influence them 
certainly won't bo a newspaper 

tha t doesn't know or is afraid to 
nounce its own position that will do

hav-

Mark Hauna, Mr. McKinley’s  man
ager, has intimated tha t the gold 
speculators of the  east cau afford to 
spend the profits on their govern
ment bond deals for the election of 
McKinley. T hat sum was twelve 
million dollars—it was Ulrbed from 
the taxpayers of this country, by ci 
ruption. I t was as big a steal 
any convicted felon was ever guilty 
of. There is not a b it of doubt that 
the goldites are willing to spend 
twelve million dollars to elect Mc
Kinley. They cau afford it. Tho 
election of McKinley moans that the 
gold standard will be fastened upon 
thia nation. ’Ybat then! More 
bonds, more gold syndicates, higher 
prices for gold and the continuance 
of tha t government disgrace known 
as the “gold reserve.”

The very fact that tho bond syndi- 
Io Alabama the democrats had | cate of Walt street, and gold specu- 

election. lators of both parties are for McKin-

F air Patient—Is there no way of 
telling exactly what is tho “Shatter 
with met

Dr. Eunice—Only a post mortem 
examination would reveal that.

Patien t- Then, for Hceveu's 
sake make one. 1 don’t see why I 
should bo squeamish a t such a time 

s this.
Rich Old Bachelor—Is tha t your 

daughter in the drawing room, sing- 
iugf

DosiguingMothor—Yes, dear child; 
sho's only killing time.

“Well, she ought to havo 
trouble in doing it with that voi 

“How,”  they asked, “shall wo break 
the nows to her?”

After due consideration 
tured to suggest:

“Send Jones. With that stammer 
of his he ought to be able to  break it 
finer than any oue else of us.”

“Now, Josh,” said the farmer 
his 18-year-old son, “we allow to 
board a lot of city gais this summer, 
and you want to koep out of failin' 
in love with ’em, sure. I t ain’t been 
nore'n twenty year ago that I  feel in 
love with one of our city boarders, 
and when she jilted me,” ho con
tinued. lowering his voice and look- 
ng cautiously over bis sh-. ulder, “il 
made mo foil so bad tbet I rushed 
right off and marrit your maw before 
I thought whut I  was doin'.'

L ondoq§r-There isn't much va
riety about fariniug, is there!

r—'There's generally 
kind o’ crop-destroyiu insect every

‘Here is n fountain peu, sir,” said 
the dealer, “that we guarantee will 

rerdry up.”
‘W hat do you call it!”
•The Jim  Corbett, sir.”

Tho intense heut in the east 
ing a longer sway than usual, aud 
prostrating hundreds of people.

Boils
It is often difficult to  convince per 

lie their blood is impure, until drew 
nl carbuncles, abscesses. boils, aero 
ila or salt rlicuni, arc iminful proof < 
lie fact. It is wisdom now. or whet 
iver there is any indication of >

Impure

Charles TharvUnlt and Ei-srar Drawn, of Tnharro. Montana. Thomas Murphr «n'l John
IS .-i,,.... ......Fir* pohlication -Juno 25. liEOROK L.

L I V E R Y
F E E D  A N D  S A L E

STABLES
V REAR OV COLUMBIA HOTEL

C en tra lly  L ocated .
CONVENIENT - TO * BUSINESS • CENTER

Horses art B ig  it t e iW  la ia 
First-Class

New Rigb a re  be ing  A dded to  
M eet a ll Dem ands.

O PEN  AT ALL HOURS.

A R T H U R  H A S K IL L , PR OP.
COLUMBIA FALLS. M O N

When the 
*e terrible, and 

night 1 should not live through It. I 
beard and ra d  so much about Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, that I decided to take It, and 
my husband, who vras suffering with 
bolls, took It also. I t soon purified our

Blood
bnllt me up and restored my health so 
that, although the doctor said I would 
not be able to work hard, I have since 
done the work for 20 people. Hood’s .far- 
saparllla cured my husband ol the Iwlb. 
and we regard it a wonderful medicine. 
Mbs. Anna Peterson, Latimer, Kansas.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Leads as a Newspaper.
It is Going to Lead in

MAKING CORRECT RATES.
N E W  R A T E S .
Many people believe that $2.50 

and $3 for a weekly paper is too 
much these hard times. It is, no 
doubt, true. Therefore, we have 
decided to reduce the price ol 
The Columbian so that every one 
in Flathead County can have the 
pleasure and profit of a Good, 
Newsy County Newspaper.

T H E  N E W  R A T E . F R O M  M A Y  I.
If paid in advance, per year, : $  1.50
If paid in advance, 6  M onths, : 1.00
If N O T  in advance, per year, : : 2 .5 0

SEN'D NOW FOR 
'flic C O I L T J J V C B I ^ J S r ,

C O L U M B IA  F A L L S .

COLUMBIA FALLS
Presents M ore  attractions to

Capitalists, Mill Men aid Manufacturers
THAN ANY POINT ON THE PACIFIC S10FE.'

Columbia Falls is the most import- j  Columbia Falls nun the groat Flat- 
ant lumbering point in Northwestern j head valley, the richest of tho rich 
Montana. I t  is the  chief grain ship- ; valleys of the intermountain region, 

ping point on the Great Northern Ry. j  Tho crops of 1894 averaged approxi- 
betweu Grand Forks and Spokane, malely: Oats 50 bu. per acre, wheat 

Situated at tho junetiou of the three |!I0 bu., Potatoes 300 bu. There oro 

great logging streams it has practical j a  number of farmers who have raised 
advantages ovor any point in Mou-180 to 100 bushels of onLs per acre, 
tana in Lumberiug industry. Tribu- J Irrigation is not needed. Mhe crops 

tary to the  town aloug all three rivers j  found n ready sale.
abundance of timber including i To tha t class of people desiring to 

, Fir, Tamarack, Spruoo, Birch j reside in tho temperate climate of the 
aud Cedar. With water power that I Pacific slo|>o this loculity offers uuri- 
can lie easily developed Columbia; vailed advantages. At aii altitude of 
Falls offers especial attractions to ! 2500 feet, situated on a well drained 

factories, especially those working in j  bench, Columbia Falls has the well 
wood, such as Wooden W are, Furui-1 reputation of being the healthiest

F A R M E R S H M H I

ilists and republicans united ley and monopoly ought to bo suf- 
vin_ for governor, and were ficieut to cause over}' laborer aud 
The result shows a loss to |ovary producer iu this country to 
list party of 10,000 votes. If  rally to the support of Bryau uud H o o d ’ s  P i l l s

Who have Uiod it say

IT PAYS THEM TO ADVERTISE J
IN  T H E  COLUMNS OF

The Columbian
When they have Stock, Seed, Plants! 

or Anything Else to Sell or Trade, j 
T R Y  I T  O N C E .

R E M E M B E R
T hat you can have tlieCincinnati 
Semi-Weekly Enquirer and The 
Columbian both ono year for just 
$1.75 $1.75. Both nro ludo-

K lont Free-Silver Pa|
1 in their respectire

lure, etc. Tho advantages found 
here for such enterprises are not sur
passed on tho Pacific slope.

Ju s t north of tbo city a re  the great 
coal measures of tho North Fork,

town in heutlliful Montana. During 
tl e winter just passed the thermome
ter reuched tbo zero point on five oc
casions. On ue entire day ' was the 
0 mark reached. Stock wintered on

pronounced by experts to bo the larg- j  tho ranges without care, 
est coal deposit on the Pacific slope. Columbia Falls has a baudsomo 
I t  is similar to Rock Springs coal in j bridge across the Flathead river, a 
quality, and is tho only smelting coal j $10,000 brick school house, a flouring 
now known on tbo Pacific alopo, and | mill of 150 barrels daily capacity, wa- 
will always be in demand. j  ter work*, and good railroad facilities

COME AND INVESTIGATE.
O r write for inform ation to

III
COM PANY.

Colum bia Falls, : : M.outaua.


